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*0 OPENCONCERT », . Th* Tartar baa* nnder the baton -at MM. regional mode fe*ttval to FolertOB to*t
of f. W. DartoBon wU open 'ti»-jot$t bac&fjt* ehoral Aoocert They wa} be Joined hy the ohofr, orchestra, and glee dub
•4 Torra^ a«h 8<^ Frktay .evening to die eoneek ' ' •••
»lUoh taa nwre than 5» inembet*, won to . .. . '-;.'.; '" V.. ,
,,;.  . '-i

Tartar Band to Open May <
A join concert of the Tor 

rance High School band, choir, 
orchestra, an girls' glee club

has been scheduled for Friday 
evening, May 4, at the high 
school:auditorium, It was an 
nounced yesterday. An admis 
sion price of 60 cents has been 
set for the spring affair to off 
set expenses of the musical or 
ganizations.

The Tartar Band will open 
the concert under the baton of 
J. W. Davidson, Instrumental 
music teacher for the school. 
The band participated In the re 
gional-music festival at Fuller- 
ton last Saturday and received 
an excellent rating as a concert 
band. The marching. band also 
received an excellent rating in 
marching competition later Sat 
unjay and received a trophy for 

{Tommy Walker, 
foNtr dii*fer of the famed

vb»nd lit 
massed band con-

COMPLETES COURSE 
Roger K. Slxberjr, son of Mr.

'and ift*. C. H. SUbery, of 
8414 Markup* Ave, recently 
completed 10 weeks of Marine', 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corp* Recralt Depot In San

'Diego. He has been sent to 
Camp Pendleton for farther 
assignment.

, AWAITS DUTY . .. A recent 
[graduate of Marine recruit 
I training at San Diego, Ber 

nard F. Flocken, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold F. Flocken, 
Of 4714 CndUon St., has been
•eot to Camp Pendleton to )
 watt further orders. Flfcken 
received Instruction In all 
basic mUlbiry subject, as a 
reehitoV s

. For their part in the May 4 
program, the band will play 
"The Brighton Beach March," 
by Latham which will be con 
ducted-by Band Captain'Jack 
'Johnston. Other numbers will 
Include Boyert Ariarie: Over 
ture, the South'Pacific Overture 
by Rodger* and'Hammerateln, 
"An American "Week End," by 
Morrisey, and "The Nutmegger* 
March," by Osterling.

Olenn F. Hawley, vocal music 
teacher, will lead the choral 
groupd In their portion of the 
program. ,

Borquez Faces 
Court April I

Raymond M. Borquez, SI, who 
was returned here recently from 
Arizona to face a petty theft 
count faces Superior Court 
hearing in Long Beach; April 30 
on the charge.

Borquez was picked up in Ari 
zona on Easter Sunday, then 
returned here on charges he 
stole a cash box from Jack La- 
VIer's service station at Tor 
rance Blvd. and Cravens Ave. 
on Jan. 17. He got away with, 
the cash box, but was over 
taken by a station attendant, 
who got the money back.

He also faces a hearing to 
morrow In Pasadena on another 
petty theft charge.

MAKES A DUAL... <^ft>o«t Jew roe**, OJ F~* «6Jn, 
Mill a ScoUt-A Scope ticket to the Lone Ranger and get* u 
autograph for Ills iwueeMon In the bargain, Jerry In oue 
Of <he 48^)6 boys reglttored In the Lo* Angeles Ar~ Ouun- 
etl who wtu b. wUbui ticket* to the annual big nhow •» 
•be CoUaeum on Jun* |>

REYNOLDS KKlIGHT

Labor Statistics Show Record 
Emplopent Gains During Year
There's some fine print In the 

latest report by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. The report Js 
good, but there are some clouds 
rising In the sky. 
'From March.to March, the Bu 

reau said last week, employment 
rose 2.6 million. That's a lot of 
jobs. But from January of this 
year through March the rise 
was only 200,000. Normally the 
first quarter accounts for near 
ly .half of any year's total job- 
finding, and since about 700,000 
persona come into the available 
labor supply .each year, jobs 
may be-leas than plentiful for 
recruits coming In during the 
remaining three quarters.

The work'week,, wbjch nor* 
mally rises a little this time of 
year, fell from. 4ftJS -hours in. 
February'to 40.3 In March. Of 
course, no one actually works 
12 minutes longer one week than 
he does another; The' over-40 
fraction of this figure "reflects 
the amount of overtime-workers 
are putting In. Fewer of them 
are making overtime-now.

Average weekly'wage* rose 
more, than enough to offset the 
dtp in hour*. Here again, there 
I* less to the figures than meets 
the eye. The Increase came, with 
the' rise .In the minimum wage 
to' $1 an hour. This will squeeze 
some Industries.

JET-PROPELLED ECONO 
MY — Short cute, and savings, 
the twin necessities of produc 
tion as jet aircraft beebtne more 
complex and costlier to build, 
are being found every day by 
Republic Aviation Corp. through 
It» planned research and devel 
opment program. •' . ;

Typical,of the new methods 
found to cut cost* on the F-84F 
Thunderstreak is the use of a 
plastic film layer '— no more 
than .006 Inches thick —-that 
keeps plastic resins from stick- 
Ing to the patterns during east- 
Ing or laminating of plastic 
tool*. .' ' •

The company also uses plas 
tic-coated die faces In Its drop- 
hammer operations. This en 
ables Republic to produce thin 
aluminum and steel sheet parts 
with minimum wrinkling. More 
over, the plastic die faces have 
a much longer life than the pre 
viously used metallic compound 
ones.

Such Ingenuity has reunited in 
jnore than 400 other new plastic 
»rts and many light economl- 
>al tools now being used. In msk- 
ng the atom-bomfccarrylng jet 
fighter-bombers that are the 
backbone of the air defense of 
la nation*.

'* * *
THINGS TO-COMB —A red- 

and black combination golf shoe 
will sell this summer for $32 a 
pair ... A new circular slide 
rule calculate* profit* and dls-1 
count*. Anwws appear Jn .little 
window*.... Rubber-faced vise 
jaw* ean be had for do-It-youi1-
•elflng In *oft metal* and wood 
... A new foldaway drawing 
board is part qf a deak drawer, 
designed to replace the «tand- 
ard center drawer, '

VERSATILE RANOBB—Why
•<! auxiliary-portable and plug-

cooMng appliances winding'
i> i.n bargain counter*? One

..•dimi may be that ga* range*
nowaday* have features built
Into them that handle all ape-
olal demand*!

range* shown to the na 
tion'* leading home equipment 
editor* at the. 7th annual gas 
ranae conference Jn New York•—"•"top-burner "•--* —*~~'~
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National Supply 
Essay Contest 
Date Announced

The National Supply Manage 
ment Club will again sponsor Its 
annual scholarship awards essay 
contest for graduating seniors 
of both • the Torrance High 
Schools'. ' ' i

Instead, of a single scholarship 
award to the winning student as 
In previous years, the Manage 
ment, Club has voted duplicate 
$160 scholarships to the boy and 
to the girl who are Judged fh< 
winners, according to Todc 
Gardner, club president, and 
Walter Levy, scholarship chair 
man,

At a recent meeting, .Principal 
W. B. Magner of the Torrance 
High School, Principal -Dale 
Harter , ot the North High 
School, and members of the Na 
tional Supply Management Club 
act u the date for the essay 
contest, April 30. The contests 
win be held at the students' 
respective schools.

The winning students become 
eligible to enter the Zone "A" 
National Management Associa 
tion Soholanhlp Award contest 
to be held May 18th. The win 
ning boy and the winning girl 
of the Zone A award' Will each 
receive $600.

Through this scholarship com 
petition, the National .Supply 
Management Club, as well as 
the National Management Asm. 
with which, It Is affiliated, af 
fords further educational oppor 
tunities to young students In 
order to better prepare theni 
for a future in induitry. '

that make. an automatic appli 
ance but of any pot or pan In 
the house; oven meat thermo 
meters that Insure perfect roast 
Ing; motorized rqtlsserleo with 
heat controls, and thermo-static- 
ally controlled top-of -range grid 
dle*.

New gas ranges .are faster 
than ever. One manufacturer 
showed ranges with burners 
having a heatin-put rating 'of 
12,000 Btu's (?ritish thermal 
units), to provide the greatest 
composite cooking speed .ever 
made available on a household 
appliance.. Another had a range 
with one 16,000-Btu burner — 
fastest single top-burner or ele 
ment m cooking 'history.

At a time when full employment 
and record Incomes — especially 
In the handles of middle-income- 
bracket persons — ' are favoring 
the nation, It Is timely that a 
new book, called "Save It, 'In 
vest It and Retire"- should- ap pear. ' • ' ' ' .' •

Written by1 Donald r Rogers, 
financial editor qf the New York 
Herald Tribune, whose 'Teach 
Your Wife to Be A Widow" was 
a provocative predecessor, the 

• primer on financial manage 
ment offers a warm and thor 
ough-going guide to those who 
are worklng^toward retirement

The save-and-lnvest phases of 
the book cover budgeting at var 
ious Income levels. The tech 
nique of combining savings with 
life Insurance is treated, as Is 
advice on Investing In real es 
tate and stocks. The book ends 
with- suggestions on 'iow to man 
age the financial details of re 
tirement, plus pointers on ac 
quiring the necessary philoso 
phy for enjoying It Henry Holt

BITS O* BUBNIKSS — De 
partment store *ale» In the 
March 81 week were 6 per cent 
above IBSS's . . . Business In 
ventories at the end of Febru 
ary were $88.6 billion .. . Con 
struction outlays rose seasonal 
ly in March to nearly $3 bil 
lion. I

I

Week on'Strip' 
Paving Projects
received by the city'* 
Public Works next Wednesday 
It was announced yesterday bj 
Councilman John 8. Olbson, ki 
cal-representative, who also I* 
president of, the council.

Gibsoa said the new improve 
ment would Include 224th,St 
from Western Ave.to'Halldale 
and Halldale Ave. from 222nd 
St to 228th. St and A Mock on 
HarvaM Blvd. -from 214th St 
to PUB* Del Amo. Sidewalk* 
are also scheduled for construe- 
tion. ....... .

With work progressuig stead 
lly on 327th.St.from Western 
Ave. to the dead end east of 
Denker St., Councilman'Olbson 
predicted an' end to the sum 
mer time dust menace that has 
harassed strip . residents fo r 
many yean.

Councilman Olbson will re 
port on the latest status of 
these Improvements at the-reg 
ular meeting of hi* advisory 
committee at Normandale Way- 
ground on May 1, and jit the 
same time will- introduce Rich 
ard Dickey, deputy-director of 
civil defense. Dickey will out 
line civil defense function* and 
will hold a question and answer 
period following his talk.

Thomas Murphy, chairman of. 
the advisory board, will pre 
side. Mrs. Ralph Robertson, 
hostess for the meeting, said 
refreshments would be carved. 
Mrs. Harold T. Unander Is 
pree* chairman for the group.

, BOUND THE BUGLES ... North Rlgh'^drim majorette* lead ike Mttd fa otiebratio* 
man* to uuuururate the new black-top area feat wffl be marked o« Into tend* court., 
voOeybrtt coarfa, and a student parking lot 8MI under ooos«rnc«OB an the gymnaatun. 
nrasle building, and the.eafetoiium. * . ' . •'••'•

SCOUT FASHION SHOW . . .Members of Glri Scout Troop 1364 will present   
 how at Wjgins Brick -Yard In north Torrance between 7 and 9 p.m. tomorrow. 
here preparing for the show are (left to right) Jean Wefts, Manaa- Froft, 
and Barbara Heyns. The girls will model-Bobert H*M fashion*. ,

Realtor in Urting
Realtor OerMd L. Alter, preel 

dent of Alter Realty, A Insur 
ance, Torrance Building Main- 
enance Co., and Torrance 
Mortgage Co., and vice presi 

dent of Lead*, Inc., ha* been 
named in Marquis "Biographi 
cal Dictionary of Noteworthy 
Men and Women of the Pacific 
Coastal and Western- States.''

HUr-BBMONKl HSCAftW . . - Artist's conception of an « » » auwu* whi«* appear* capable 
ol p«nnltMnf fUoi  waoa at supewoJe »pe»d at hit* alUtuae. In certain t»pe» or *Daes eraft 
It appear. HlSy «h>* the' flnaj .ta« of «h* ofrtid.^ <of>.fuel and ol^e. Mm Nacanla 
mlgBtweU b. dolled J»Vsarv* WionWoid to&*.« i.M*Ml.fll«M a«4 *M«p« v^MU.

Lee Thomas, 11, of 1541 W. 
222nd St, took Second place in 
the best appearing cars judg 
ing for model autos at Norman- 
dale Playground recently.

The contest wa* staged '.in 
conjunction with the annual 
Plnewood Derby sponsored by 
the Los Angeles Department at 
Recreation and Park*.

WIOTABIA BLOSSOMS . . . HattflW In grap»41lu ohuten
from Sierra Madnt fanwu* wistaria vine, «he*e MOOTOHIS 
are now In blooni and open to the public. Getting an Baiter 
preview an «V three IJtUe MU» WMuta cUoMom*. Paul- 
etto, Annette and Subtle YeaU, lyearold tU*rra Madre 
tripteU. The huge vine attraote UMMUHUMI* at flower torn* 

April. .  


